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Bursts Onto. Cultural Sce_ne Here ·:._,.
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.-New ·organization s·eeks To Provide_Venue
For_·Up--and-Cqming American Singer~....
.

.
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By Raanan Geberer

Holy Trinity Episcopal Church. "Mad·ama
Brooklyn Daily Eagle
Butterfly'' will t~ke place at New York
Techn~cal College's Klitgord Auditorium.·
.- BROOKLYN _:_ At first glance_, it
Another upcoming ·performance, "Amal
would.seem that opera.is more than amply
and the Night Visitors" will take pla~e at
Plymouth Church of the Pilgrims.
.represented in Brooklyn. BAM presents
modern. w~rks that rarely get a listen; and
· Althougli the lead players/singers will
Baroque operas, such as those by Handel
change with each production and will in-.·
and Monteverdi, that · are rarely perelude artists who normally sing with Iargformed. In the traditionally ltalian-Amerer companies, the Brooklyn Opera Com·ican .area of" Bensonhurst.' the Amato
pany has hired 16 resident artists to sing
Opera Company presents "classics by . in secondary roles. It also has hired musiVerdi, Puccini and others. In DUMBO, a · cia.ns for a permanent orchestra.
. For ·the 16 aforementioned positions,
new company, the Vertical Opera Company, has recently been formed. . . ~
·
150 ·s ingers ·auditioned, Meetze recalls.
· Now, a new addition to the borough----:Asked wliat he· looks· for in singers and
musicians, he answers, "I always look for
the Opera Company of Brooklyn- ha5
been incorporated and is planning its n~w . potential."
season.
· ·· ·
Meetze, who originated the idea of the·
.111e goal of the Opera Company of
Brooklyn opera company, is a former
Brooklyn, artistic director and president Jay
singer and orchestra _conductor. He bas .
Meetze explained recently, is to provide
worked with the Cincinnati Opera, at the
professional quality opera to the Brooklyn
International Vocal Arts Orchestra in Tel ·
-. community, using American singers and
Aviv, and other venues. Among the bonartists. (BAM, by contrast, often presents
orary advisory board members are Cui- ·
productions by foreign companies.) The
tural Affairs Commissioner Schuyler
new c:Ompany will not compete with -the
Chapin; Steve Cohn, Democratic district ·
aforementioned companies, but wiU rather
leader and candidate for City Council;
complement them. "I was just speaking to . Councilman Ken Fisher; Richard
Joe Mellillo at BAM," he said,. -?~.nd he · _;;. Woitach, form~tGonductor of the Metrothinks we should flll ~ur nish~;:~::__, . ~~~:~~; politan,£>,~r~:}liid:_ others. ' ·· ·. · '. · .. ·:
·;: ·.·In Manhattan, p~ces....f~n~_cke~, ~v£r;·~?: ~ :-.. .Th~. q~~ ey~nt plann~d. by the Opera
age . about $68," sa1d Me~~-~ _,t}~~. ~~.er . -~>.f:_O:n_npany o{}3rpoklyn. wlll take place ~n
boroughs like the Bronx thafhave profes- ~.· June_ l1 at ·6:30 J>.m. ·at the Brooklyn ·
sional opera companies, tickets· art< ap-: :~ . H~igh~ library_branch at Cadman Plaza
. proximately $35 per person.''~·TiF~e1s tp_;:,. _ West. ! SiX-~perfo!¢ers, incfuding sing.ers
the Brooklyn Opera Companis p~odu~; ?"~··:,fonn~·~eJ.~e~ York City'.Opera; Metro:: ·.
. tion of Puccini's "Madama Butterfly''·•in ..... ._polifan Opera and Cincinnati Opera, will
December, he adds, will cost $25. ·_)'-:· · ·..: prcsent'a program called "Per Amore: ·
The company's first presentation, :"a · . Opera's ~F~v9rite Arias and Duets."
double bill of Mozart's "The Impresario" . . ·: For more information about the Opera
and Menotti's "The Medium," too~ place . :. · Company· of Brooklyn, call 986-3294 or
this past Dec. 1 and 2 at St. Ann and the
access www.operabrooklyn.com.

